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EcOTOCICAL STUDIES IN A SUBMONTANE RAINFOREST

IN COSTA RICA

Astrid Sprenget'& Siegmar-W. Breckld

The field research for this study was carried out in the "Reserv'a Forestal de San

Ramön" (now "Reserva Biolögica Alberto M. Brenes", RBAMB) between august 1991

and may 1992. In 1 Ha of a submontane tropical primary rainforest of the "Cordiliera de

Tilarän" in Costa Rica, some autoecological characteristics, the distribution and the

demographic structure of the understorey tree species Plinia salticola (Myrtaceae) have

been investigated. The study site was located 10"12'40" north and 84"36'20' west, on

870 m NN, with an annual rainfall of 3500 mm.

DnscnrprroN oF Pttxll SALTICoLA

Plinia salticola (Mc Ve.ucH 1963) from the Myrtaceae family glows endemical$ in

the RBAMB. It is a tree of the forest understorey, and grows up to 12 m.Its characte-

ristic bark is white to light brown.

The evergreen, opposite, elliptic leaves of Plinia salticola are 11 to 17 cm long, and

3.5 to 5 cm wide. They are light green, brilliant and bald, with sharp pointed tips that are

8 to i0 mm long. Against daylight many oil bodies which are typical for Myrtaceae

leaves are visible. The upper and under sides of young leaves are hairy.

Plinia salticola is cauliflor. The white flowers sit in fours directly on the tree stem or
on older branches. The callx and the corolla of the flowers consist of four leaves. The

two outer leaves of the calyx are bigger than the two inner ones. The leaves of the co-

rolla are grown together, 7 mm long and 5 mm wide. The round, orange- yellow ripe

drupes have a diameter of 9 cm. The orange- brown, sweet pulp is about 1.5 cm thick

and contains the heavy seed that is about 5 x 6 x 6 cm3.

Fig. I shows bud, flower and leaf of Plinio salticola.
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Fig,l: Plinia salticola. flower (A), flower bud @,C), leaf (D)
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METHoDS

In an area of t hectare the following parameters were measured:
o Study site: microclimate, topography, soil
o Structural parameters of the forest stock. breast diameters, stem area, canopy

density (LAMPRECTTT I 986)
o Structural parameters of Plinia salticola'. vertical and horizontal position in the

forest, tree height, canopy height, canopy diameter, canopy shape, canopy oversha-

dowing, overgrowth with epiphytes and lianas, vitality (Dnwrws 1958, Flerlp et al.

1978, Syt'iNoTT 1979)
o Phenologrcal characteristics of P lini a salti cola
o Rejuvenescence of P linia salticola
o Spatial distribution of Plinia salticola

Sruov srtr
During the l0 months of investigation there was a precipitation of 3318 mm and an

average temperature of 20.2 "C. A very rainy (august to december) and a dry season

(anuary to march) were differentiated. The climatic measurements were carried out un-
der the forest cover. Under open sky the conditions can be much more extreme. The area

of investigation was very sloping. Strong rainfalls combined with steep slopes can favor
the fall of trees. This formation of gaps creates changes in the light environment on the
forest floor (Jecoes 1988). The soils in the study site were well drained and fertile. The
high natural fertility that originates in the volcanic rocks can be an important factor for
the high biodiversity of the forest (Latvmnrcrn 1986, FIART et al. 1989, MABBERLEy

reez).

STnUcTTTRaL PARAMETERS oF THE FoREST STAND

In the investigation area of 1 Ha 541 trees with breast diameters (BD) o 10 cm were
found. Compared to other rainforest areas this is an intermediate to low value (Hountsrl
1976). The circular area of the stems was 51,4 m2 i Ha -r which is an intermediate to high
value (LAMPRECHT 1986). The distribution of the stem diameters of all trees formed an

L-shaped curve (Fig. 2). This is typical for tropical primary forests (LAN,PRECIil 1977).

The average canopy density was 86 o/o.

Srnucrunrl pARAMETERS oF Pttttttz. SALTICoLA

Plinia solticola had a relative abundance of 7,4 Yo and therefore was a frequent tree
species in the study site. Its dominance was less than I %. This low dominance pro-
ceeded from the small BD (on an average 10-11 cr4 Fig. 3). Plinia salticola was up to
12 m high (Fig. 4) and belonged to the forest understorey (Fig 5). It mostly was located
on slopes where wind and erosion are very strong. Nevertheless understorey plants are

more protected from these factors than canopy species. Generally light is a limiting factor



in tropical forests (Jncons 1988) and competition for light between planls especially in

the understorey is very strong.

Table 1 shows the average slenderness ratio (tree height/BD), canopy height, and

canopy diameter of the Plinia salticola individuals with BD ö 5 - < 10 cm and BD o 10

cm.

Table 1: average measurements ofthe Plinia salticola *and

*. coefficient of variance

There was a strong linear correlation between the factors tree height and canopy

height of all Plinia salticola trees with BD o 5 cm, and also between BD and tree height

of the trees with BD o 5 - < 10 cm (Table 2).

Table 2: Pearson's coefficient of correlation between some parameters from Plinia
salticola

parameters BD>5-<10cm BD > 10cm

BD tree height

tree height canopy height

BD canopy diameter

tree height canopy diameter

canopy heieht canopy diameter

0.64

0.82

0.24

0.01

0.18

0.006

0.77

0.20

0.16

0.2r

Fig. 6a-e shows the results from the measurements of the canopy shape, canopy over-

shadowing, overgrowth with epiphltes, overgrowth with lianas, and vitality of the Plinia
salticola trees.

ht:exolocrcAt, cHARA crERrsrlc s oF PL I N I A sAL TI co LA

Fig. 7a,b shows the results from the phenological observations of Plinia sqlticola.

Some phenological apparitions of the tree con-elated with certain climatic conditions.

The existence, duration, intensity and regularity of rainy and dry seasons can have an in-

fluence on the vegetation (FnaNrn et al., 1974). At the beginning of the dry season

(anuary) the tree produced most of its leaves. In this period also fewer herbivore insects

- which eat recently sprouted leaves with an high nutritive value and few- secondary me-

tabolites (Moru and Kallu.rct 1976) - have been found. At the end of the dry season

(february) there was leaf fäll. This loss of leaves probably was caused by the lack of
water in this dry period. At the beginning of the dry season Plinia salticola also sprouted
flower buds and the old flowers transformed into fruits. Flowering and fruiting periods of
many tropical forest species depend on climatic factors and on the activities of pollinators

and dispersing organisms. The flowers of Plinia salticola were pollinated by wasps, and

(cm) BD>5-<10cm vc* BD > 10 cm vcö

tree height/ breast diameter
canopy height
canopv diameter

72
296
325

0.24
0.5
0.29

53 0.28
342 0.43
446 0.24



the pulp of the fruits was eaten by bats. This caused the falling of the large seeds on the
forest floor below the parent tree. All the trees of Plinia salticola in the study site pro-
duced their fruits a the same time. Many tropical trees with big seeds that are eaten by
rodents show synchronous fruiting to guarantee a higher probability for the seeds to keep

uninjured and to germinate (Lmm 1974). Periodically the Plinia salticola trees shed

their outer bark from the trunk and the older branches. This periodical fall of the bark
lrom the trunks and old branches was related to th'e sprouting of buds. With the bark the

epiphytes also fell down and created space for the young cauliflor flowers. The results

showed that phenological characteristics were related to climatic factors. Generally it can

be assumed that the phenology of understorey plants depend less on climatic factors than

the high canopy trees of the forest (Fneurm et al. 1974).

Rn.TuvTmScENcE oF PLINIA SALTICOLA

In september of 1991 157 indMduals of P/lria salticola with BD < 5 cm were found

in the area of investigation. From these 128 individuals were seedlings (stem height <

130 cm) and29 young trees (stem height > 130 cm). The position in the forest showed

that Plinia salticola needs shade in its juvenile phase. No seedling was found in a gap.

Light conditions play an important role in the germination and establishment of seedlings

(Tunwen 1990). Fig. 8a showsthe distribution of the seedlings and Fig. 8b the distribu-
tion of the young trees to the height classes. Most of the seedlings were 30-55 cm, most

ofthe young trees 200-250 cm high.

Besides the abiotic factors the biotic factors like rodents, herbivores, pathogens, lia-
nas, competition for light, competition of roots and allelopathy also play an important
role in tree establishment and growth (Howe and Suerr-wooD 1982, AucspI"rRGER

1984, Cr-em and Cr-aRr 1985, Scrrupp 1988). In this investigation the seedlings of
Plinia salticola that had not grown during 5 months were more damaged by herbivores

than seedlings which had increased in stem height (Fig. 9).

Sp.trnl, DISTRIBUTIoN oF Pttwtl sALTIcoItl

Fig. l0 shows the spatial distribution of the whole population of Plinia salticola in the
1 Ha forest plot. Accumulations of individuals are visible. Analyzing the different size

classes - that is age classes - separately, only the saplings show an accumulated distribu-

tion whereas the trees with BD > l0 cm were distributed casually This transition from
accumulated to casual distribution with increasing tree age has also been proved in
demographic studies of different tropical tree species (Bennos Hrxzuqrns and GIRNoS

DE soNSA 1989).

This investigation forms the basis to comprehend some complex interactions between
abiotic and biotic factors on the demographic structure of the tropical understorey tree
Plinia salticola. To get more information about the ecology of this species it is indispen-
sable to study a large amount of parameters for the duration of various years.
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log number of treesi/ Ha
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Fig.2: rnrmber of stems on breast diameters of all the trees
in I Ha with BD > 10 cm (haf-logarithmi. presentatibn)
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Fig.5: section of the forest (40 x 20 m'z), lateral view and topview, in black: Plinia salticola
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